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VANiLLINE.-Mr. Gobley lias istituted re-
searches concerning the ndoriferous principle
of vanilla. le founid a substance tlierein
whicl crystallises in long colorless ieedles:
ta the Liaste tiis substance was aromnatic and
lot; it does not effect litmuis paper, fuses at
70 C., volatises at 150,o., is nearly insoluble
in cold, soiiewhiat more soluble i liotwat"r,
and verysoluble in alcoliol, ether, and v.la-
tile as vell as fatty oils. Its conpositio-t is
expressed by C2oHoO 4. Gobley ail it
ranilline.

LiQUF.rlruoN oF GAsE.-Mr. Laàd lias
lately exhibited at tic Royal Iistituution,
London, a very elegant experinient, sliowinîg
the liquefaction of gases by pressure. Thuree
glass tubes,- open at the botton, containîing
cyaiogei, sutlphurous acid and amnonia in
tlcir upper parts, and filled witl mnercury
below, are enclosed in a strong glass cylinder
filled with water. At the top of the cylinder
is a siall force-pump, which, hvlien worked,
drives more wmater into the cylinder, and
forces the iercury, wiicl acts as a piston up
the tubes. As the niercury rises the gases
are condensed, ad non appear as liquids at
the top. Wlen ithe pressure is reduced by
openinîg a stop-cock the liquids bail, and the
gases speedily resune their nonal dinen-
siens.

-A not unîîcomiion adulteration of glyce-
rin is ta nix sugar and dextrine with it.
These substances have not hitherto been easy
to discover wien mixed with the glycerin;
the following process is, liowever, said ta an-
swer perfectly :--To 5 drops of the glycerin
to be tested, add 100 ta 120 drops of water,
3 to 4 centigrammîiies of amniouimii molybldatc,
1 drop of pure nitric acid (25 per cent.),
and bail for about a minute and a lalf. If
any suigar or dextrine is present, the mixture
assumes a dep blue color.

Wrîi microscopic and blowpipe, fr.Sorby
is developing a new nethlod for the examlin-
atioi of minerais. He f uses a small portion
(a bead) of the substance to be exaiiniied, in
borax, adds varions re-agents according to
circumstances, keeps flic head at a duit red
heat for a short timte, wlien crystals appear
charactcristic of the substance, and in soune
instances singularly beautiful in form. The
whole process can be seen and the crystals
identified under the microscope.

A CEMENT said to possess many advantages,
and to be especially ad:.pted for scaling up
vessels containing benzoles, etherial ails, etc.,
is prepared by rubbing up finely ground
litarge with councentrated glycerin. The
liquid ceicnt is to bc poured upon the cork
or stopper, or it nay bi applied witli a brusl.

Mf.LTE lead, lich las a specific gravity of
11-5 will float on melted iron, wlich lias a
specificgravity of 7. Thîis las bean rccently
explained by Prof. Karnmarsch, of Hanover,
who finds that the lead wien melted fornis
a liollow splieroid, which is filled with sane
sapor of lead, making it specifically liglter
tiant iron. In simelting, however, certain
ores of iron which contaim lcad, the lead is
found at the botton, wliere, owing ta ils
specific gravity, we should expect to find it.

-Prr clay ruibbed on the hands will re-
mor the iunpleasant ordor causcd by the use
of culorida of lime and saits.

draps; pure iquid carbohc acid six drops;
glycerine, one ounce; distilled Vater, tive
ouces. In blennorrhoa and leicorrla:a,
his mixture is said ta bc superior totar.water.

Cz scrosa rNJA3raiC..-From 8,000 to 10.-
000 plants of cincwna succirunbra are ready
for sale li the island of Jamîaica, at the
plantation at G.,rden Town, this spring.

jOte$ aibt (Quc¢ig$.

C. D. L.-CoroMGus FOn SYnUrs.-lasp-
berry and strawberry syrups are cominonly
colored with magenta. If you have anuy
objections to that substance, an account of
its poisonous properties, tincture of cudbear
nay bu substitutcd. The following propor.
tions mnay be used -

Cudbcar,... ..... 8 oz.
Alcohol........... I pint.

For sarsaparilla syrup, use carmmnel or
brandy coloring.

Inguttircr.-OiL oF Aiwi.i.- There is an
oil bearing this haine, derived fron both the
root and leaves of atrica intnfauî. That
fron the root is soluble in two parts of recti-
lied spirit ; that fromt the flowcrs requires oae
iunîîdred parts for solution.

.Yora &utian.-Itiscoiimonly, but erroue-
ously, supposed that a gallon of castor oil
equals ciglit pounids li weight. The specific
gravity of the oil is about '970; consequently
one gallon would weigli, only 7.pounds.

I".1 L.-Frr.moN.-Acids, and acid
substances, which usually destroy a paper
filter, nay be cleared by filtration through a
little asbestus, placed in theeck t f a funnel.
It will be necessary to cover the asbestus vith
a perfonrted diaplran of stoneware, or a few
picccs of glass, in order to prevcnt it from
floating, rwhicli will certainly occur if the
fluidto be filtered is ofgrcat dcnsity. Asbes-
tus is only about two and a lialf tines licavier
fliai wvater, conscquently, it will rise ta the
surface of a liquid whrbose specific gravity it
over 2-G. Conmon glass, powudered in a
nortar -will also imalke a good filtering medi-
un ; and ordinary cotton wool placed in the
bottoin of the funnel with slight pressure,
and havinîg been prcviouslywetted, will often
anxswer for acid solutions, when a paper filter
is inapplicable.

Apprentice.-We are not in a position, at
prescut, to answer your enquiry ; but as soon
as the society has taken a definite course in
the matter, wc shall be happy to do so. In
the mean time, use such books as are within
reach. Sec editorial in present issue.
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Plo IODIN.-By adldiig a few
carlolic acid to the iodmie tine-

r i wilotsain. According fo L. W. Youminans is coniencing in Belle-
e Inil Service, carbolie acid
eflicacy of tinîcture of iodinie ville, with a iew stock and stand.
le recomennieds the followinîg J. S. Parker intends taking charge of the

rer injections of tle latter are Owen Sound business of Parker & Cattle,
hulic tinctuire of idoine, 415 and ffers ttoir Paris brauch for sale

Henry K. Kiowles is commîînencing a new
business, in Toronto, under the managcment
of R. C. Newman.

The business at Arthur, belonging to L.
H. Younans, lias been purclascd by Dr. E.
Allen.

.T. L. Margaci, Toronto, lias taken into
partnerslip W. Anderson and J. P. Buclan.
The style of the new firiî is Margach,
Anderson & Co.

Mr. Killnan, fornmerly of Barrie, is about
to cominence business in Newmarket.

îrab Uhport.

The unîsettled wcather during the past
nonthl las tended soniewlhat to keep back
business, but during the past week there lias
been n decided impjrorenment. A great mnany
of the best buyers have been clown, and, on
the whele, tlhey have bouglit largely, especi-
ally of sundries and fancy goods.

The spring importations have been coming
forward during the wlole of the past montl,
and are pretty nearly all in stock; ie would
advise ail buyers who intend naking a per-
sonal selection of goods, to coue during the
coning month), as stocks have iever been so
good as at present, and will well repay a jour-
ney for this purpose.

The changes in our Price List are not very
nunberous; but li sane instances, show a
very decided advance. Vanilla beans arc
very scarce, and are steadily going up;
ergot, aise, is Tery firi at higher rates ;
glycerine is quoted lower tlnu ii our last;
English ail of laveider is decidedly higher ;
opium still renains at its high figure, but
is not held quite sa firnly ; bromide of
potassium whicli of late lias corne into such
extensive use is advanced in England, equal
to about tliirty-five cents per lb. Quinine is
still very firi, and at last adices had risen
one penny per ounce during tle wcek. Carda-
mons are alnost out of marliet, and conse-
quently command very higli figures.

ln dyestuffs the only material change is in
Logwood, which both in flie shape of wood,
and extract, is very much lhigher. M adder
is slightly lower.

Olive oil is quoted very low, (%d and Scal
oils are very scarce at present, but in all
probability, will bc very low as soon as new
stock comes in.

Spirits of Turpentine havo fallen consider-
ably, and can be boughit at a very reasonabla
price at present.


